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Assistant Professor, Counseling
Rev. Terry A. Webb serves as an Assistant Professor of Counseling at
Cuyahoga Community College (Tri-C®), where he has been employed since
2011.
Professor Webb has more than 25 years of secondary and post-secondary
supervision and teaching experience. He has also worked with federally
funded TRIO programs – which serve students who are low income, firstgeneration to attend college, or have disabilities – and has worked with Adult
Basic Literacy Education (ABLE) programs. In addition, Professor Webb
works as a family therapist and with young adults with issues of anxiety and behavior. He also
teaches General Studies and Religious Studies, as well as provides counseling services for the
students here at Cuyahoga Community College.
Professor Webb holds a Master’s degree in Clinical Counseling and is currently pursuing a
Doctorate in Educational Leadership with an emphasis in behavioral health. He is a licensed
professional counselor for mental health through the State of Ohio, and holds a national board
certification from the National Board for Certified Counselors, Inc. Professor Webb is also a
seminary graduate and is a licensed and ordained member of the clergy.
Professor Webb has conducted workshops for adults, youth and young adults as a motivational
speaker, keynote speaker, and conference planner.

Speech Topics:


African American Males Success Strategies: Tools for success.



Defeating Self Imposed Limitations: Goal setting self-exploratory workshop.



Domestic Violence



Leader Who? A leadership workshop for young adults that focuses on identifying,
defining and developing as a leader.



Release Yourself: Learning to acknowledge the good about you and developing it.



Self Esteem: How to improve your self-esteem.



Note Taking: How to take notes in an academic environment.



Test Taking Strategies: Tips for taking standardized and short answer tests.



Test Anxiety: What it is, and how to control it.



The Transition from High School to College: What I wish someone would have told
me before I went to college.



What is the Bible? A workshop that is not specific to a belief system that explains the
Bible.

